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J unio-r Recital 
Ma-rjo-rie klespit-z/ /'1ezzo s-oprano 
and 
kevin P-rina/ Bar1lone 
t=aye Bartley, Pano 
I Thi< -recitc,I i< in pc,rtic,I fulfillment of the 9T'c>duotion 
re~ui-remenh FOT' the deg"!"'ee o_f Mas-teT"S of Mu~ic in PeY'Fol"monce. 
Kemp Recitol !-j,,.11 
ThUT'<Jc,4 fvenin9 
APT>;l 11. ,003 
8 :45 p. m. I Thi< i< the One hund-red c,nJ <ixt4-ei9hth p-roa=m of the ?00?-?003 <ec><on< . 
I 
Program 
Die Mainacht Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Morgen! Richard Strauss 
(1864-1 949) 
Nacht und Triiume Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
from Serse 
Ombra mai fu George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Ma-rjor;e Klesp;t1, Me170 Sopn:;1no 
from I Pagliacci 
Decidi ii mio destin 
from Die Tode Stadt 
Mein Sehnen, mein Wiihnen 
Mondnacht, Op. 39 No. 5 
from Cosi fan tutte 
II core vi dono 
I=aye Bci·rtley, ' Piano 
Kev;n pT';na, Baritone 



























from fl Barbiere di Siviglia 
Una voce poco fa 
Marjor;e Kle,;pib 
l=aye Bar tley. Piano 
from Faust 
Avant de quitter ces lieux 
from Once on this Island 
Some Girls 
from Merrily We Roll Along 
Not a Day Goes By 
Kevin ·p-r;na 
~aye Bartley. Piano 
from My One and Only 
Blah blah blah 
Ma-rjoT'ie Klesp;b and Kevin Pr;na 











'Upcoming 'Events I 
5'prif 
21 KRH 5:30 p.m. Graduate Recital, Kelly Watkins, trumpet 
21 KRH 7:30 p.m. Guitar Studio Recital 
21 CPA 8:00 p.m. Brass Tentet 
22 CPA noon Chamber Orchestra I 22 CPA 8:00p.m. Faculty Recital, Carlyn Moren us, piano 
23 KRH 6:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Pawatchai Suwankangka, piano 
23 CPA 8:00 p.m. University Band & Symphonic Bands I 
24 CPA 8:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Michael Fitch, conducting 
25 KRH 5:30 p.m. Junior Recital, Marisa De Silva, soprano I 
25 CPA 8:00 p.m. Symphonic Winds 
26 CPA 8:00 a.m. High School concert Band Invitational Contest I 
26 CPAff 8:oop.m. Acafellaz Spring Concert 
26 KRH 8:30 p.m. Graduate Recital, Mun Soo Kim, piano I 27 CPA 3:00 p.m. Music for Voice, Wind & Percussion 
J une I 17-21 TBA International Women ' s Brass Conference 
I 
A !=unny Thing 1---j"ppened on the w"Y to the +=OT'um 
I April 11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18@ 7:30p.m. April 13 @ 2:00p.m. 
April 19 @ 7:00 p.m. 
I 
CPA Center for the Performing Arts 
CPAff Center for the Performing Arts Theatre 
KRH Kemp Recital Hall 
FUMC First United Methodist Church, Normal 
I 
